
Boys Club
By YVETTE N. FREEMAN
Chronide Staff Writer

The Winston-Salem Salvation
Army Boys Club held its annual
Thanksgiving Program this past
Thursday, Nov. 21 at the Club on
Martin Luther King Jr. Drive.

The program began at 6:30
p.m. and included a potluck dinner

Correction
In last weekV issue of the

Chronicle, we mistakenly report¬
ed that the Rev, G.W. Roland
wis the guest speaker for Mid-
dlefork Christian Church's 11

service, Sunday, Nov. 24. In
| feet, the Rev. Roland was the 3
pjn. speaker. The Rev. William
Elder, pastor of Middlefork
Christian Church was the 11
aun. speaker. We also reported
Ait Ms. Guyrene Haith was die £
coordinator of that service. The
church's Building Committee, of
which Ms. Haith is a member,
C<H>rdinated the service. Its
members include: the Rev.

|||i|lliam Elder, pastor; (Sariand |
Wallace Sr., chairmanArustee;

ifCalil co-|
chairman; Shirley Carter, foajf*

Saunders Sr., trustee/photogra¬
pher; Bigger* Hicks, trustee, and
William Boyce, trustee.

/ynerican Legion
Post #453 gives
food to needy

The Lawrence Joel American
Legion Post #453 distributed food
baskets to senior citizens and needy
families in the community. The
event took place on November 27 at
6 p.m.

The program was sponsored by
the Chaplain's Service Committee.
Odell Jackson is the chairman.
Other members include Dorothy
Britt, John Fowler, Melvin
Hairston, and Larry Wilson.

.......TWianTIto noia annual
award banquet

The Tiny Indians Foot-
ball Club, Inc. will hold its
annual awards banquet on
December 7 at 6 p.m in the ,

Carl Russell Recreation Cen¬
ter. A souvenir booklet featur¬
ing all the football teams and
cheerle&ling squads will be
available. The public is cor¬
dially invited. Donation*
accepted.

Forsyth ViJIage
residents spend
day at the Zoo

Some of the residents at
Forsyth Village Long-Term Care
Center, which is co-owned by Jerry
Chapman and Faiger Blackwell*
along with their activity coordina¬
tor, Vanessa Jeter, experienced a

very enlightening and educational
day at the Zoo in Asheboro!

The day was filled with laugh¬
ter, sight-seeing and visiting
exhibits which proved to be a very
enjoyable afternoon.
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IN A
FLAV-R-6ARD" CAN.

IT LOCKS IN THE
FRESHNESS.
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llelme Tobacco
Company

holds Thanksgiving Program
for members of each of the Boys
Clubs' units throughout the city, and
their families.

The Rev. Frederick Littlejohn,
pastor of New Jerusalem Baptist
Church was the guest speaker. The
New Jerusalem Junior Disciples
Choir provided the music for the
occasion and members of the Alpha
Phi Omega Fraternity presented a

special skit. This year's theme for
the Thanksgiving program was

"Family Blessings."
According to Ed Cooper, unit

director at the Boys Club, the pro¬
gram was a complete success, "It
was very successful, well attended.
Each year we seem to grow," he
said. Cooper added that the number
of parents in attendance helped to
make the program a success.

"Parent participation was very
good," he stated. HAnd in an organi¬
zation like this, parents' participa¬
tion means a lot, and it is very hard
to get parents participation, and
when you do, you really pat your¬
self on the back because it's not that

easy iq get it" w
At least 200 people were in

attendance overall for the program,
representing each of the city's three
Boys Club units . Martin Luther
King Jr. Drive, Happy Hill Gardens,
and Cleveland Avenue.

The Boys Club plans to also
hold a special Christmas program
for the members of the Club and
their families. That program is
scheduled for Dec. 12 at 6:30 p.m.
at the Martin Luther King Jr. Drive
unit

It's easy
to do something
wonderful
tor your heart.
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Phone or write today. There's no obligation.
Wfe will sendyou a complete package of infor¬
mation on Childreach Sponsorship that not
onlv shows you how easy and affordable
it is to become a Childreach Sponsor, but
exadtly how your money will be spent.

Estn more important, the package will
explain how you can personally give a spe¬
cial little boy or girl overseas a real chance
for a better life.
And you, a very happy heart.
lb find out more about Childreach

Sponsorship, (A Program of PLAN
International USA), write Childreach
Sponsorship, % PLAN International
USA, 155 Plan Wfcy, Warwick, RI *

02886-1099 or call
1-800-645-9800 now! , JicJchildreach

SPONSORSHIP
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8.99
Save 40%. Owr 14.99. Women's wide-
width leather moccasins in black or taupe.
Perfect complement to all your casual attire!

O Pkgs. %# w
GE 4-pack light bulbs.
Soft-white bulbs in 40-, 60
75- or 100-watt variety.

O For
Colgate dental care Items
Toothpaste* in formulas; or
Colgate Plus toothbrushes.
.6.4-7-oa. net wt. depending on formula

All American Barbie and her friends are
having fun in their stars-and-stripes fashions;
with accessories. Barbie, Ken, Teresa or Kira.
9423 (Barbie) 9424 (Ken) 9426 (Teresa) 9427 (Klra)

r-

3-pack color print film*.
135, ISO 200 8.37
135. ISO 400 9.79
135 film in 84-exp. bonus pack 110 film in
72-exp. pkg M35. ISO 100 or 110, ISO 200

Purex laundry detergent,
Choose 23-lb.-net-wt. pow¬
der or concentrated Ultra*.
.85 uses per pkg.

Selected family
outerwear
Our 8.99-99.99. Choose from
a wide variety of updated styles
for men, women, boys, girls,
infants or tots 6.29-69.99
Styles, colors may vary by store

5 Pkgs.$3
Mardl Gras products.
120, 1-ply luncheon napkins
or 100, 2-ply paper towels.

1.37pks
Festive essentials. Plates*
in a variety of sizes; or 30, 12-
oz. bowls. Great for parties!. 15-40 per pkg depending on toe

2.99 Our 3.89 Pkg
Boxed Christmas cards.
30 cards/envelopes per pkg.Stock up for the holidays!

2.44
Tiny Brlghts light set with
35 Italian-style clear or multi¬
color string-together lights.
Indoor/outdoor use

1.97^
M&M's HOLIDAYS.
Choose 14-02.* plain or

peanut, or 11-oz.* almond.
.Net wt.

3.97^
Trash bags Choose 50, 30-
gal. bags or 90, 13-gal. tall
kitchen variety. Great value!
5030 (30 gal.) 9030 (13 gal.)
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. Proctor-Silex Wide-slot 2-sllce Toaster

. Black & Decker Light 'N Easy* Iron

. Robeson Can Opener Or 6-speed Mixer
T2042 (toaster) F383WH (iron) 030204-32 (can opened HM4-0411WG (mixer)

RG0650N

29.96 ¦Polaroid

P0D.SON

Polaroid OneStep fully automatic Instant camera
features focus-free lens and an automatic built-in flash.
Polaroid 600 Plus Color Film With 10 Exposures, 9.27

©1991 Kmart® Corporation
Regular Prices May Vary In Some
Stores Due To Local Competition
Layaway Not Available In All Stores

KMA1T AOVIRTItID
MIRCHANDftl POUCY

Ou» ftm mtenflon is to have every
odv«e«*$ed item in stock on our shelve* It on
advertised item is not avanaoie tor
purchase due to any unforeseen reason Kmart

ssue a Rom Check on reauest
tor the merchandise (one item or reasonable
fam»v quantity) to be purchased at the sole
price whenever avoNafcie. & w« ten you o
comparable auanty item at a comparawe
reduction n price

wmmm BBHft On Sale Wed., December 4 Through Sat., December 7
AVAILABLE AT YOUR WINSTON-SALEM AND KERNERSVILLE K MART STORES


